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TB COUNTY
The Repo/Muni of Allegh 7 county

met in Convention yesterdo to select
delegates to represent them the State
Convention to be held on a 11th at
ppders.lphilt, and in the N foul Con-
vention 'at Chicago. a. RussellErrett, W. & Prudence, Joe Walton,
J. A. Butler, T. AL Ba and B. W.
Morgan; Representative, and T. K.Ifaraluilland H. & •g, Senatorial.Delegates, were appointed for the StateConvention; whild Messrs. d M.Brown
and J. IL Moorhead, with CW. Batch-
elor end J.F. Slagle as their Alternates,
will represent the. .ts d Dletsict at
Chicago. A portionof th county beingincluded 'arm- • .-ese--neseer
counties in the EXIIIrd Is istriet; our
coofereeewere *eructed to'vote for IL
H. Davis, Del, as one of the delegates

. from that district- And allthedelegates
were unanimously instructed to votefor
General GILLETna the Presidential nom-
inee, "first, last and all. the time." The

.Convention declinedto express any pref-
erence as tothe Vice Presidency. .

An effort wu rude to secure the
adoption, by the Munition, of what IS
popularly known as the Crawford Cone:
ty System of nuthint.nonsinations, bat
a division of opinion was found In the
Committeeto which the matter was re- I
hired, resulting in a divided report, the
majority recommending-merely the en-

. grafting-ofa system. of registry of Ile.
poblicamyotereepon the present dela-

.. gate system, while the minority, con.
purring Inthepropriety, ofregistration,
proposed that all futurenonainatiou for
county *fliers be' made by the popular
vole. After mialLdistnedonthe whole
matter was finally laid on the table, to-
gether witha proposittea to limit futurerepresentation to one delegate from each

.distriet, and to. have all balloting in
Convention Wm sees. Thu ConventionVeryjudiciously directed that the County
CbILTPIIIOIIII in future be held on Tees-
days,.ua more convenient day. -

.Ftesolutiann were adopted:reaffirming
the position of the Republicans of Alle-
gheny': on - National qtnerdons-,their
grateful tense of obligation to the sol-
diers and sailors of theBepublicfurther
services and sacrifices tette war for thesuOprerabon Of the rebellisin—the mote
lability of:the natiortal.faith-tothe pub-

= lit treditore--the duty of diminishing '
taxation by economy iz euendittires--.
again testifying to their abiding faith in
the integrity, wisdom and patriotism of
GeneralGuar, strengthened u it has
been by his able and honest dechargeof
the duties of Secretary of War, and re-
lying With confidence upon his limas
"as the-Man, above all others," to re-

.store loyalty in the Goveiament,
with order and prosperity to the
Lend—returning thanks to the House
of ReprftelltlajTell 111 Congress for
its courageous and "faithful perform-
ance of its duty in impeaching the Pres-
ident, and declaring that the 'corm;
try Willsustain the Saute in the rigid

:enforcement of the law against him,—
and, also, thinking Secreary Branton
for Burfidelity with which he bad main-
tained the right/ of thtipeople ncider the

The Convention wu largely attended,
lannonioos in its !idiot jltdicions
itrselecticons,the resolutions have the
old-faahioned ring of patridtlsu and
spirit;.;sl4 lie entire incasedl44 the
folLrefori of which is gthest in another
column;cannot faille- be eatistietorgto
to the Bercadlean misses of Allegheng

E=ICIn
Under the legislation ofMaryhoidan d.

the ordinances of the city of Baltimore,
it thew now_stand,' 11 appears. that the
property and revenue of the 1103bl:ugh
and ;Ckeenellayllti Ballroad Company,
not only. tails present incompleteEste,
but 'whenft shall )ame been finished as
pvcreeii,are arid;` will be subject, to amortgage to 'the .city ef ,Baltimok-of
sonar ten years Mending.;as severity for

he, loan of credit, granted in 1254Thumeitiage was for $1,000,000. andurearages of bitterest to the ammoof
4819,000 ire now due toxin thesame.
But, by another section of the alone or-
di:mance which' Joined the_ city's credit,
to thatcztent,Jt Isaiah*provided that,
Inoue the Catopany ahntddimeated.inobtaining -frontr other ernaces, the sums;

fatties t to the 41.000,000 no loaned,
neeessuy for Wrap-letiog the road, the
Major of.Baltimore, went pramProof
of that ability, should be empowered to
walla? eity'iling lien As Move, in
faibief the of inch additional
sums. This offer xemateel open to the
Company and to capitalists for nine
leant; vithoni aiteptance; .and . . was
finally withdrawn try an ordinance re-
pealiejg that section in 1885. "Tax
Payer," in as exitanative.comisurnica-
tion to the Baltimore Bea of tee 28th,
calls attention to the: ihipca .taihtlity that
anyadditional means can be yearned for
the completion of the, road, =lea Iltat
offer of*elver beegain renewed infirer
of capitalists now imposing toSupply
the means. The water argues the Tom
Mon'Midi ability, in..itsvarious phases
of legality and practical expediency,
making it a' plain case of public duty
tiatBaltimore Mminld Connally mate in
reneeving all existing obstacles to the
coMpletheifief this Importantcemmuni•

True wine -ward roam which for.
bid ',gni: .lierions consideration etherextreme preposithaa-,_to Suspend the
President from 'lda cdthisi functions
pendidg trial, are equally aPplicable
to -the kindred projeet 'of declaring-s
staGe non.interwatrse between the
Senate sad"thePreddent, While the .Iw-
peeichnientis In scognisc It is within 1
the gamerof the Bente quietly totable
all soarinsrions sad postpone the son.
side:aeon ofother Poiecutise bushases,
es discretion say prompt, upon eases as
they , •erbie, without praceedbig by c
imnA *ow, edther dbactlyOr indirectly
*-114714110(mit the fair trial to width 7/;:
Jonas= IC' sutitled,le strip him of any
of the Esecative fanctioni The Beasto
urinate that to adopt anyproPoiltioa of-
this sort would 'prudishly leave the
matey Without a Olaf llisydstw
dead-loekfor which the Conitiruttonhas
madeno peceslidon. Ea Is President In .
thei fleit kepi and tachnicakeener—-
eibeitlenient more than the 'hada, of
ofilcial dignity and'Persdnaluntilyb Wren of office terminated In
one of theerodes proscribed byes

Until then the Countrypall.:esti, endures him
- rear:leefar the gores:meat of the

Beaate, 'emitaaa High 'Coon 'Of 4-
retchnterd, solooitted.tothat body yes.
ter4ey bT Ito BeTset Ccsualtteo, rode
smotefecritiol for tke speedy and fia.
partial trial of oznr parlour tropeaehot
Theterulet,-..olttooogh-they hare
thole dnaroactital operation la the case

,or, the •Yreeldellt. irTe:IOIFYIKadapted to the ContraWas of say'oEll
tooreUblo to immolation. .•

- • I.

THE. pßocatEris OF IMPEACH Tate LAW ON DF:3lO:ltAt IC TAU.
-

-
• • ?WORMY.

,Articles of Impeachment, ten n=O-
ber, having been prepared by its Select
Committee, were submit:el to the ap-
proval of the Douse on Saturday, and
their fell text appears ender our tele-
graphic head. These articles suhstan-
tinily !Mosul the Preirident upon the
following charges: • •

lat. That he unlawfully• and uncon-
stitutionally, en the 21st of —February,

removertLSecretary ETANTON from the
War OM This article then proceeds,
specifically stating the snaperution ofAug-
ust 12th, hkreport of inch suspension,
with his reasons therefor, to the Senate,
December 12th, the non-concurrence of
the Senate in the eulliciency of : such
reasons, January 13th, the immediate
to-tiwatementof theSecretary which fol-
lowed, and his absolute removal with
the appointment of Taunus as his inc.-
ressor ad furores February 21st, the
came being with the intent by the Preal.
dent toviolate the Tenure of Office Act.

Sod. That, on the 21st February, be
unlawfully and unconstitutionally sp•
pointed add 'Flows as Secretaryad in.

ferias.

,

„. .• Ron. Sour. J. ss ALXEI: is not .nuly
known tobe a Democrat of the:strictest
sect., but is a man learned in ''the law
withal. Ile is understood tostand high

1 in the confidence of the President. Dead
what he Bays touching the claith, Made
not only by ANDinitv 701321,100e0 . but
also by Judge' WOODRUM and Otherleading lights of Democracy, that the
President may decide upon the Minetitu-tionality of lags passed by Congreks:"I called," says Mr. 'Walker, "uponGen. 'Thomas early on Saturday morn-ltrateatlibme,Wif a?rfence illyanwdaym,mmmynodpir-u-
-ion that any inch order would be anullity, and would subject him toaerie=consequences, especially any 'suchcolltaion should occur. I told him thathe had no right, nor Aad the Presidast,todisobey a law of Citongreas upon the co-motption that it tons uneonstitutsonal, andthat if this were not so the President mightset aside eat the laws of Congresssince tAefoundation of the Government upon theground that they were =constitutional.
That the President• plumaged no;each
power, because itwas not an executive,butexclusively a judicialpower, and that
alt the lases of Cbngress must be obeyed
and executed by the Pruideal unless their
execution was restrained by the highest
Judicial authority. That to declare a
lawultamsfitutitenal was notonly the ex-ercise of Judicial power, but the highestjudiciat power, and only to be resorted to
by the courts where, in their Judgment,
the act was clearly necomaitutional, andthat in all doubtfulcases the court had
uniformly refused to interfere with theexecution of the law." 1 .Nor in it unreasonable or inappropri-
ate to state in the same connection,
apropos to the remarkable speech of
Judge Woonwtao, on Monday last, in
tench he claimed for the Executive the
power which Mr. Wat.xen so pointedly
denies, that the Supremo Courtof Penn-
sylvania, no longer ago than the; kit
miUdiattl, In a can then pending before.itin this county of. Allegheny, held clearly
sod forcibly that the validity of any
legislative enactment Was In all cases to
Le presumed, io the abience of a cOmpe-
tent Indica' decisiou to the contrary, and
that a party litigant, seeking his remedy
in its alleged invalidity, must specify
with distinct precision the nature of his
constitutionalobjections before argument
could be heard on that point by the
Conti- Chief Justice Woonwenn was
then sitting upon that bench, he heardthat opinion pronounced by oneof his
Associate Judges, and of course, not
dissenting in any way, evidently, con-
curred therein. So muchfor tho Chief
Justice I

On Monday last, Hon. 0. W. Woos.
WAR"), a Representative from Perinsyl-
wade, in debate In the House, assorted
the right of the President to refuse:obe-
dience to a law of Congress, if irk his
opinion it was unwnstitntional. So
much for the Democratic Represents-
tire The Chief Justice of 'O7 was aI:wyer, and the'Representative of `CS is
a politician: The man lets the Barite in
both cases-. So much for consistent}, I

led. Substantially reveals . the charge
in the second Article; with the added
specification that be bad appointedTrionas, 'no vacancy existing at the
time, and without the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, which was then in
session.

4th. 'That on the Slat of February he
conspired with said Thomas andother
ncriOns unknown, In violation of the
ConspiracyActof July Slit, 1881, with
the intent to Intimidate the Secretary of
War-and by_threats to hinder and pre-
vent-him from-kidding Mei:did-Mt° which
lie was legally entitled.

dth- That on the 31st ofFebruary and
at other times prior to the Mho' Feb-
niary,.. be conspired with said Tacoma
and other persona to preventand hinder
the execution of the Tenure of Office
Act;and specifying the attempt to pre-
vent Secretary Wriarom from holding
his office according to law. •

6th. That; on the Slit of FehruarY, be'
conspired with said inomas to seize,
take and possess the property of the
United Statedin the War Departnient,
contrary to the . provisions of the
Conspiracy Act of 1861, and of the Ten-ure of Office Act °Mara, 1867.

7th. That be had, on the 81st of Feb-
ruary and other days, conspired with
mid 'Thomas to larevent and hinder the
execution of the Tenureof Office Act,
specifying theattempt to prevent Secre-
tary Shaariva from holding the office to
which ha was lawfully entitled.

Bth. That, On the Slat of February,
he conspired withmid Turmas toseize,
take and pease= the publicproperty In
the War Department, with intent to,
violate and disregard the Tenure of
Office Act. '

- •

'fith. Th:t, on the 21st of February,he
appointed Taunus. to be Secretary ad
interim, there- being.= then no Vacancy,
thi Senatebeing In session and'without
its adviceand consent, with the intent
unlawfully to control the disbursements
•if moneys .apprep dated 'for expendi-
tursin that Department.

10th. That on the 22nd of Fehruary,
ho attempted to corrupt the official in.
:eerily of Gen. Encorr, the commander
of the Department of Washington, with
the ;intent to instigate said EnenT, in
his official *cis as mat Commander, to J
rio:ate the appropriation law of March

'SEW HANPSIIIIII6 POLIfICM
Thefirst State electlozi of 1043comes off

in New Hampshire on the 10th of ILich.
OurRepublican friends rave Hanneean
last year a majority of 3,140, and we
have.good !cations for believing that the
Democratic expectations of benefits from
any sort of "reaction," this year are
doomed to a mortifying dimppointniera
Tue State has always been thoroughly
curvasxd he advance of any general
election for years past, and the limes,
when ascertained, are regularly made
public by the Republicin State Commit-

LT TIM PititallCAT, 111 a Stadea OCCCIU
ofpatriotic zeal, has deemed-the present
to be a favorable time for .preciPltating
epos the country a rugged lune with
Great Britons upon tbo Alabama claim*,
as 'intimated by aanzatiOnal despatches
from Wuhliagtan yesterday. his eonn•
trymeu will undoubtedly give to his
motives all the credit they may deserve.

La the mearinme, it is well enough to
remember that neither abroad ner at
home, to foreign diplomacy or domestic
viitics, will there be the slightest
possibility of. Mr. Jounson's doir.g
any harm, so long as be stands as im-
peached offender before the highest
tribunal of his country. ills own states
must be determined Inthat regard btfiirr I
bit high (nice can be recLotbed with its
proper moral influence liiail Wilda! dig.
ally. Not mail then, will be be scripted,
Abroad or at home, as adequately repro. I
muting the honor and power of the
nation.

-9.26- 1867, by disregarding the section
thereof which directs that air military

tee. In every case the actual rote bu
varied only a few hundred from their
estimate, not more than could be amply
accounted for in the unferysecn absence
of voters from the polls. The canyon
for this yearboo been published showing

Republietn mojority of over 3,f00,
'nuking no account of. the doubtful
voters. There is good meson, thereiore,
judging from the put experience, for' an-

orders or instructions /hall be lamed
through the General of the Airilyonly.
. Etch of these articles =measly in-
chides the charge that In the offences
therein alleged, the President commit-
ted endless mintyofa "high misdemean-
or" In efilee ; except that the 4th and nth
.rttelcs charging him with 'Wagons of
the Cszogiracy Act of 1661, expressly
.t_-crud that his offences there=are "high
crimes."

ticipating with confidence that New
Elampshire will again elect Gov. Mum.
tux and a RepublicanLegislature.

Inother Northern States the political
organizateen, which that enables :the
Ibpublicans of -New Hampshire to

reckon up their strength wad array. it

.Thcse artiqes arraign. the Preadden
Oiu having_found It to bells

duty, after conshfuratlon ofal. the tut.,
to insist upon the execution of his firstfor the violstlius of three duly endpted

'awe of the UnitedStates, viz: thecCon-
sydracy Act of Jnly 3lst, 1861, the Ap-
propriationAct of March 2d, ,18/37, and
the Tenure of Odin" Act, also of the
latter date; for. Me violation, in each
specilleatianof the articles, of his oath
of cline, and as to the lat, 28, dth
♦nd 10. h articles, for violations of ,the
Constitution.
Itstrikes as that than Articles amply

otter the whole case for which the
people have now to prosecuteMr. Jots.
SON.. Bat we =Press that opinion with

.11 doe deference to the Judgment of
'there Republican representatives who
'are, apparently, not satisfied with the
amnprehenzive cue and wise discretionenhibited by Meaux Boterwzra,.

•
successfully In unbroken columns at the
pill, might be adopted, as a decided
improvement upon present systeins.
This organisation, whirl la not peculiar
to New Hampshire, but prevails. in sev-
eral other Eastern States, to substan-
tially describedas follows;

"Therele. a Central State Committee,
with members. representing Congres-
sional dissects or other divisions of the
State; then committees in those districts,
withmembers from each county; thencommittees Incounties w thmetnberein
every town, and, finally, committees, in
the towns, with members In every vot-
ing precinct. Inbuge towns and cities,
there is farther subdivision of labor, ev-
ery block or every hundred voters, bar-n]; workers ;panned to ascertain the
position of each voter, to see that he
gets registered, tosupply doubtful menwith au:table documsuts or other Milo-enows, and to bring voters to the lollsBy these means every voter In the Stale
iereerlted, while the whole campaign, in
every detail, to tinder the direction of
the Central Committee,"

STETZAII, BIXOEMIE, Wiieoa, LOWIX
and ellen?, the Teri- Competent gunk

.teen ta"item the Heim entrusted the
duty of dtzwinz- up theta Ankle&
Their • report was submitted to the

=IROC!. by Kr. - Bourem.x., who pro-
ceeded to explain ; end support

*she action of the Committee, very
propetlY abeam-Mg that any each action
sa the House might take thsreon,, by
'eneudmant or othensise, wouldbe ac
eel-stable to theCoai t:atom. in the de-
base Wilds 'MOO. ,notice of addltiopal
article.lto be °Hired was then by Kr.
..limmuss,- and it is likely that other
.unendnistais may bo proposed to-day.

A. UDC OrraUway hoe not only been
_projected, bat the grading on it neu]y
completed, extending from Northern.
berland, etthe forb of the EhrsVaunts,
toLewiston. op the Pennsylvania Len-
traL When it shall be finished it will
offer three direct routes, of about equal
value, between thu cityand New York,
each by way. of Northumberland.

L By the Bloomsburg and Lechawan•ea,and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroads, toEaston, and thence
by the New 'dersay Central Railroad to
New York. . •

Tee debate -will be very gentaxl, teem
?era befarr_._ limited • to Anent minutes
'each, and Ills postible !tilt a dna Tote
upon their adoption withor without al-
teration may be reached today. -We
May murk that the temper of • the
Home does not seem to favor any alters-

2. By Bloomsburg and Lackawanna
toWilkesbaire; thence connemlng with
the Lehtgls Valley Railroad, and Mica
reaching Easton, and thence by theNew
Jersey Central to New York.

3. By Bloontslntrg and Lukewarm'
to Wilkesbarre,- there connecting with
the Lehigh and Susquehanna, thus
reaching Reston, and thence by the
Mortis and EMI to New York.

:inn inthereport of the Committee.
The Home inn proceed, alter the

sdoinian or the -Ankles, to the nomina•
Edon Mammon tocominckthe impeach.
mete rtitAble -duty the Republicans
hare selected Maize EarYCILI, Butler,
:Bingham, Bothwell, Wilson, Williams
end Logan, and the wheaten will be
approved by the, Hausa The comet:,
*ins the highest confident -in these gen-
tlemen, who em deservedly regarded

Either of these is eery nearly a di-
reel line from this city to NeW York.
Two of them run down the Lehigh Val-
ley (tom the snmmrt Shore Wilitetbarts
—oneon either hank—lo Easton, where
they separate. but not widely, from each
other. All three of them follow the
North BraCCEI of the Sasquehanna to

standing second to non* 40: the 40th
Congress In starting abill(y or ofiklll

order to General Hancock, touching the
New Orleans Councilmen whom the lat-
ter had displaced, Lis direction' hare
ben, obeyed by Hancock, who, on
Thursday, issued an order removing Lis
own appointees and restoring theformer
Councilmen to their tificial position..
Itwill be remembered that HancoEk met
the original order of the general in.Chlef
with a vigorous prOteet, even dreier-
leg that he would rather resign -hie post
than thus toretrace his Mem no an.
parlor judgment, wise discretion and
tenacity of purposely which General ,
Chant him ever boon marked, thus And
another illuitration. What course Gen.
Hancock ma; regard as now dun tohis
own personal feelings door not appear.

A QUEIIIOIS is likely toarise as to the
meaning of the thirty-third section of
the Bankrupt law, width excludes debt:
ors 'hewing lege than fifty per mat
of assets from a discharge without the
assent of a majority of tbc. creditor',
anima the application shall hove been
filed "within one yter froits the time the
act goes Into operation." It has gen-
erally been understood that, as no peti•
tome were to be received until Juno.I,
1887, the you would begin to run from
that time, but, In. ilea of the language
of the 101 l sectioned the sal:enact, which
provides that the law should,-take effect
on the dela of ile approval, March god,
IEB7, fa to held in many quarters by the
legal profession that t.e limitation in
the ildetpthird 'section has now gone
into effect

Br menus, at Sheriff's sale, tho
Delawareand Halton-Goal Company
hat become possessed of the frontline
and property or the Union Coal Com-
pany; not a cheap bargain, considering
the price, and the liability to royaltyfor
all the coal mined. Flowerer, this so-
ceselon of facilities giros the Canal
Company erten to New. York by rail,
of course at &Ulcerousof the year. It
le now sending coal to New York, from
what is known u the Baltimore mine,
attested near Wilkesbarre, by the /4-.
high Valley end the New jersey Can•
tral Railroads. •

The Senate Isstill tugged in the dli-
caaalan. or the r.des far pronninn3 in
hipenetunent PAN, bat ern/take ilia

or near the month of the'Lsekeiranna.
4report prevailed last initmer thatthis last mentioned link had paned un-

der the control of the rennsylvanta
Central. We are antberttatirely In-
tented Mettltch Is not the (set.

Bettor' thereon In time to be prepared to

'receive the Articles from Me Some. II
wift;probabli be nettled that the Chief
Jostle," will Amply replece The Viee
Preitdeit u Preluded of the Bessie
haring,es seek presiding °glee; no cs.r.
pahst or fact, his opinionicas qoastkma
at precUce er palate of lawwill have
great weight with the Bente, which Is
Welt, fa' Arch caaes,". both Omit cad

Ton Urn°Dsmocitacs have no sym-
pathy' firths newly-born reverence of
the party elsewhere for ihe maietity.of
judicial deddone. Zyidently, they held
to timold end fandlisy doctrinecrib*
peatythat the deehiceui of TudgetheveIna more Inds* then.tbe opinions .of
other men—if they " chance to Conflict
with Denusciatie predtteettons,ar Mead
in the way oterparns in advantage. _r- The Sepremneourt ,of Ohio has dls-gbiaslyFia my 1yheld that us chi-

,um or mind rase ahall be laded the
, right tiL_reptagas PrOatdhad that white
blood prim:4mM* in his mins. He le

citizen and a enter, wren though he be
fifteen tbirtinsoconds a lupin. Tel1, the ,Deinocratit majority_ in the phio
Senate now proposes to unmet a Repub.
licaaco tuber, an 4 jdnitIda Tharieratie
opponent, by. ilcowing oat. forty nem,
east Lor thejorruali. biltl6a
male admiztore of negro blood, yel
whowere -clearly entitled to vine tinder 1I the decbdons of the Cintrti Their right.'
oraufrage is denied, and Mrdednorus
of Um Court deed, in the um spirit
which has nmentlyeniniated theirfriend,
Mr. Johnnie iwiStawto the

k.issrs of

Ntion the completion of this linkbe-
tween Northumberland end- Lewis-
ton. rittiburgh will be in about as di-
sect communication as is -practicable
with the statue/rite coal tielde of 4n-sane county, then which there ere note

RUMORS .pultiply that Mr. Jollities
Is advised With increasing urgency, by
his Democratic blonds, to resign. If be
deem this, the impeachment they tblek,
will drop, lad by Trailid be eligible as a
Democratic Presidential candidate,
while, if be obstinately persists In Mend-
inga trial, his conviction la cure and he
will no longer be ellgtble- toany other,
except in a relived t3onthera, Confed-
eracy. Their arguments And him still
deaf, lint it is because be knows well the
slippery filth of his counsellors..

Mr. Joint B. Janne, an. engineer of
mammal experience, has wftlAn a few
months Made explorations foraroute to
connect Horthmalxaland, by way of
Lewitt/erg, with the Allegheny Talley
railroad. He found an easy and direct
line, the grades being much less than on
thePuonsytrazda Central, add the dim-
Patio to 7fewYork considerably shorter.
To make this connection will require
the construction ofabout eighty mike of
new road. What probabilities exist'
that this will be done speedily, orat all,wears not informed.

Tits stolmow Insincerity of Demo.
male profusion" of respectfor Judicial
authority!' still further illuitratcd by
tie palladalphla /rap, which brands the
three Judge, of the Supreme Courtof the
Pineal of Colombia as "Judicial coo-
"Orators sad traitor's," "perjurers,"
"jodiclal salsereante," "wratchodoools
of a traitorous cabal," owl so on--and
all simply b cause the Coact tilicharged
fien. Thomas(rota 'irrupt I
TilRepublican Convention of Baths

county, bell on !Saturday afternoon,
made selections for PresidenUat elictors,
and delegates to the .National COLIVOM•
lion. TheDelegates were Instructed to
support GamerfortbePresident. There
w4fr instructions as to Vice rtcsi-
dont, but s resolution iraa allopted de-
claring Er Geuernor Otrivrin the fleet
choice oldie Republldans of Barb.

Tam-Iforthisrn Ototral Wimp Own.
panflield their annul meeting in Bel•
home on Friday last. According to
the report of the tuleitted and distil'
giddied.President, D. Cameron, gag.,
we learn that the gram receipts for the
Pali leer were 40,690.818-161 expenses
0.478,709.45; net reeennefl,Plll,l-58.7L-
Compared with 1840 them figures show
that the road is under meet excellent
management.' In test yesr the entire

rece iptswere ;,..,5!7r 11904,021.80, end the
net rem= $244,156.01. J. N. Du
Barry, Ere., Is the erticiera general
Superintendent, and our esteemed formes
tonMacon; Stephen Little, EN., exe7ones tbe adoring most arctuateigin thespaulittag Department. - '

authraelta coal trade has opened
for the spring with muchspirit, au tin.

mall?: severe winter baring lucreated
consuroption, no tiutt plans'aie Taylow to mot the increased &anode for
znanufacturiog and aieam marineper.
poisu. Theruling raw or Wages at theminerals a low one, and with an In-
ure-wed production no adroit* to coo.
lamasnod be expected. '
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A WABNING GaILEGEGED.
- • understood that ire wile pay the brs:h ,1! When two yetts eince, apprehensions , . ' the hill.The Pras.y:eri di Corsutien it D ly.! became gee.r..; that 3lr; .I.illeseY, 01.-- The next iet:::; el i...,.. 1'.'...Ler..12

Axonal IL E. C0nf,..,12( r T..'!” 1.,,held
log his :retie° as Vico Preaid eat r; to -Obi .. 1,./fleh °".''''•ul-.1 1..' Tuf'''''s)'

Ithe Repoli:,, , "arty, tut speedily pot. e2t;frem tit pi oc,eedi ,, -n••a of the
-iirit et Greensburg.; p,0.,

~ a„,,,,,,,,,,,,meted to the higher post by the ae,asi- .•• . l' '' 7• • -v1 .'" •":'"" .1.- •

4,.., . -,, :74 deo i-. tihenation of his chief, was about to betray • beatirg tr,,.....152 r;:eniOn of union how •hy ,;;; i ~,,,.,;; 1. 1i; „ tthe Presbyte: isto boi le s.the friends of the Union, numerous . ee•h•:°,ieg :inn: 1, 2.r 11:r 13::4.2 1,, 1., re.,..„ore hundred delegate: wereappealsand exhortations were addressed I Neer.j. ; lies Conference,.sloe. 1.0_dee Bi;:n totohim, public'y and privately, by good ' fehbehl et the open ing, hh'd other deli ; the Episcopate': ie leil4, cons:de:Ll:legates were expected. Alter suitable re. ; icaetect ia ,Let 4„:,,,,,,, le ..t.e,t ,„ hi h„,
men from nearly every section or the !

, ligibus services, Rev. John McMillan, of i iii .accpc , cta,.,,t;icc l,land. Their ar enta and remon- I the' Reformed Presbyterian Church,itrahreiwere aimed to reach his, con. Oa Sabbath jay,lBev. Jelin Gal•cy,eciehchota wen i. to ...at. the ~,,,,,,,,,
Allegheny City, was appointed Chair- ; 1, . r ; ,„. d 1,, ~ , ~as,or o the , ~..,,,te ~.,,),,Za...,.lag sentiment of patriotism, which had 1 man for, the afternoon. Committee on ; church of Buil,r, Po., yreael cel his 1,01once been strong enough to lift him i hu?lhegerecommended the theeneeien ofror farewell teinien in the Presbyterianthe following questions: • 1. Is the cot. Iabove the atmosphere ,of party, but 1 i =arch, to the &Isere-getters uader. tieWhich, itwas painfully evident, wan w... I porate. union of The various Christian ' arrangement by 'which the U. P. 4..1:1er,:denominations a duty? The 711401211ready giving way to the corrupting

fl bodieselicaoinfluences of treasonable plotters against Evangthis city to be in.Presbyterianelltirch, while the churchvitcd to sit in conference 'With the' Con.ear scarcely yet re-established peace. ; 1 banding of the U. P. congregation woemention while this question is being con-One of these appeals, from a being rebuilt.' The Citizen says : It iFsidereff.:: 2. Is the gthon of the varinasdistingalahed clergyman of Washington
,

-• • certainly very gratifying to know thatdenominationa of Presbyterians In the :has been republialied by the Philadelphia these two congregations have Lad acountry, a practical, a present, and aPress. It bears the data of February 10, pleasant and profitable time during thepreesing duty. 3. What =pediments
put reason 1n ,i,nnhif fang togc,het. ,1866, and,' after forcibly presenting to

ought we topropose to be employed lnMr. Jonusoremany leading considers-andhave no dOuit Icily realized thelion to the interest of both Christi= flortheriag the anion of the Church? leeling cxpreued by the servant of GodconvictionThe Conyention_,proceeded to descussand political duty, and ale- when lie' said : "llltheld, how good andthe first topic, which continued throughgreatly urginghim to be faithful tethe pleasaMit la for' brethren to dwell to -oat the dayand evening, except a briefsacred duties of the hoar, closes with gather in unity.", Maythe eluistion andtame spent la perfeding the organization.the following remarkable par ph: brotherly feelingthat has Lien formedThe general bearing of the Convention"Nay, more-and Ulla Is the present- by their associatiOn be hestieg end pro-most wh hes 'musts,' m es sow for in all its discussion was much in unity elective of much good.days logicr, end Which mto be with the basis adopted by thePhiladel. George U. Stuirt, Esq., Pica dent hiBhe the."..fu.werain g ed: umehwehel Y ehla Convention. Some aide .fate-and It is in arear which takes tea .
-

'6"ea the Philadelphia ,National Press "tenonelate-andnamely: that von will not be re- wen brought in during the considera. Union Convention, held en that city, Lasmoved from,your hlgh office, ea your lion of the various questions before theprodegeasor mast, by edlassination, but ~_ ,

Loup', but with little e ffect on,their finalyou will be eubJected to a rate far wore present the sell= of the Convention tothan death-the open end everlasting action and recommendation 'to • the thedavent cletiasti • I hoer .sdi'gr.eu whichwin in ....7.-Ym....1.'"`; churches, which the deli t '' cc - c''' K repro-how I know not--but will to JIOIIIC woe ga es Epee. tented , ,arise in the in Lehi. Providene, of seated.
Tothn Old &goo'. General AssemblyGod. I seem to be : the char= elreadm Reference was made not long since to to Imeet n AlhaitY, N. To B oy lisopening tit your tl 06, while It istime.l ptay you, it tiered sir, withdrawyourselry'reno the _yo, peth up. look among the Methodists of Philadelphia, ii-ls• j.Y. tfc.uqf .. 880 1. oika. Pros

hyterian; Riv. John MeMende. Item: needup alone to-tiSA n Ter 01P. and the to empty women-le aid the pailor 'inIdordJehovah will; trengt en you from • Presbyterian; 0 E Wood, E-q. Newon High t" ' 1 •

ar-o
the proposed organization el a society Rev. S. W. Foletr, II IL, New Seheil.

certain departments of church labor. School; WinAletiy, IL-4 , United Pres--
-- . The orgenizstion has Just bean perfect- byterian.. To the New School GeneralTEE NEW GERMAN BEATY. ed nader the title of "The Laries' and Assembly, to min{ In lierrisburg, le.,The New York Times, Incommenting Pastors' Christian Union, of the M B ;1 1761, 1 114:,;[!; ', 1s- 1,j g.4;?,,t 1ir iy,1111=3....0p.on the new treaty between the United Church of Plailadirphia and vielaity." D. '") , United Presbyterian; 11;;:r. WI SSlates end the North GermanConfede. The Union consiats of two delegates, Bretton, Reformed Presbyterian; lion.ration, says: ( ~ • electedannually by the women of the Chariot Drehe; Old Schwa; James Mc-

Mi lan .E. ' ;f I b 1 ;;I , q., Re or.nee ties 1 ert.n..Lie that no• Germane coine H. E. Churches, who desire. to ha rep-to oeuntry exeept with themepermit. resented therein, and the pastere of the
To the Milted;I PresbyterGent ratultraof their own ,Governmeut. That le Assembly, to meet in Argyle,. Newa matte , of roorie, with.), we cannot several churches. The constitution pro. York. May 2.7th-lßev J. F. Slia.rns,D.regulate; built la! Vor,F7elrar that the vides for various departments of work D.: New School; i;.:v; 31. 8 Gieieb.l2,German Government will hemp= more D. IL, 0:d Scheel; R:y. T. W. J. Wy-sub, as "eWtatioe," "lectures endready togive 'license to emigrate' to the lie, D. D., *Refereed Prisbyteriao•aged, the paupers, the erietteid, ur,A... public meetings," etc. Mrs. Bishop Rdbert Carter, 1' Old School; El'and helplesseiseace than to young men eympeos la president, qi'iward Miller, Esq., ew Silttol. To theenergy and of some property,and Me ~

~ a , a . ... .. r. lequally clear that our weal. and inter- - soamany pioneer alt.tiool nal/ nas , Just venera Synod o‘. t ... it,...zottilk.o irf s.,y-Ole will be In Precisely the oppealtedi• been formally dedicated to the service mean Church, Lee 'meet In Pittsburgh,rection.
" of Ond. T des large edifice was Stay 20at—Ravi' George Msrs'hil I).

D Old Bol ßev.P. • ' l~a ttot; C 1) leg, ..).
"That ifany Novena whom the Get-

.= Governer.nt does not wish to 1°,41, erected for. the Bandar *hoot connect- D., New Sehoo;; Itev. A. G.;Wallaeo,,eine° t
=subject., and to whom-it refuse. 'll- ledwiththe Bethany prerbyterian Church Calfed Preebytirfan; Ise. IL IV. Witmgre.: ehonid get....Lena of Philadelphia. ',The capacity of the , It'n3l ,, LL. D., New School; Hon. Wm.iand become naturalized they wiltnot be i , i M. Francis, 0:d School.;exempt from the obligati on of military budding embracing the various depart. i '•

serrate in Prussia: But theYwlli never-, Menlo Of the school number 5,028. Athee= benaturalized Amer.= calamineand me each entitled to the protection. of "1,.. of Judge Lowrie, of this city, isthe American Government. - the =slot. • 'Weans Inclined to think that 31z. The New York correspondent of theBancroft', treaty WWI not negotiated umtier instructionshem the Suite Depart- P.V.sll"l.4.writes. that the ruin shopsmerit, and that Itwill net pasa the Ben- of thincity, if placed in a Hue weuldate anti:tout earntiny. Perhaps Mr. Bwill have totryegain ' extend on both sides cfBroady's, from
the Battery to Central Park-ten miles
of death—slx stories high—tour stories
above ground and two tinder. '

The Appleni,n• Erect Cengregationsl
Church, Lowell, letestachnsatte, after am
months trial, votes to have bet one
preaching serviceon the Sabbath. The
pastor conducts an adult class in the Sub.
bath Selo.. •

A woman named Mrs P. A. Hume
ford, Wasordained a few days aince in
Boston, tobe pastor of the Ceilverseltat
Society in Hingham. • ;

Daring the Aess:On of the Convention
of Christian men at St. Louis recently,
while the question "flowshall women
beat aid in the work," wit before them,
a lady claimed the 11yr. ; The chairman
decided evilest her right to speak-
An appeal was made fromthe decision of
the chair, but the appeal ;was laid upon
the table by a vote of fig ayes to 28 nays.
Notwithstanding this =aloe, unpleasant

results are likete to grow lout of the af;
fele Some of the defile, of that city
think the lady ought terhave been•al-lowed to speak. ; •

During tha " Week of Prayer" a La-
dies Union Prayer meeting Will held to
the social. rooms 51 the TabernacleCitereb,.New York. Since then these
ladies hove °remelted pauper meetings,
which are intensely intereatiog, and give
promise of great and continual useful-
nes& . -

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

"L';10, -• p

x. mown, (1-, roz corvultru4
MEASTIS. EDITORS naZII.TTEI—TI,

successorship to Gin. J. K. Muorbexd„
member of Congress from h u h District,
excites co:midst-able attention throng!,

;out the COI:WV. Stacral prominent hues--1 near men have bSen put forward by
newspaper corresillsondettis fei the noint•
natien, and, willidut wishing to detract
from the merits of any of those gentle
men, I trust you will permit me to sug-
gest a name whici will, beyond nay

, doubt, And fairer with every intelligent
Itsprablison in the? District. I rear to

! Atolor A. M. Bunt:So—a lawyer of ripe
experience; sounri; practical Judgment,
solid schio'arie nitaltm.ents, rare Hari-

! nese tenacity aro' high toned moral
chorister. Ile Is gash the mon for the
position, posses Mug the, essential quail-
tics of hind and heart to make him a

, worthy colleague! of a Tom Williams,
, and a Ptrepresentitive Of our great rind

growing maroafscinringand agriculturaliillistrict in the Notional Assembly. Ile
; is cod positively yisneg, fuil of life and
vigor, and, it eleeked, woolsl prove
working member of Congress, ac-1 onewho could be relied on in all erne:pan.

Idea toast with force, as nalora, pruisericeand frigidly.
iMr. tersicks for the puny

. are well known and duly iya;irtciati.a: io
' Western Pennsylsnnia. Ito hes overbeen fearless, sari:tit 'cud henry nil-Toasts of the plincfplea held by the
Union liapubbein !part; setha orliclp!teof Melly, inatieo issil equality, and is
Ltrfereteq;a Jost 1a0.,/ga11.104 It[LC Rinds
of his know citizens.If he can be iircitaiied- upon toacceptthe nomination, I venture topredict [hot
ho will rut:lie the •ilict Tole of the
county, too writ btl Clarled into r lice byas liege a Ms!arllT:TO WOO vier awarded
mr.y gtoilclaan for AittilLa L.ror

.

thisDistrict. Pirr.

The atoqsao So1.1•1. •
Csssz Dcoorcet!,wito. horn ia 1.11:e,

France, January , tnfgl. B arc as he
was, without arcus;,,what waa there for
hint to do, even 14 thia: busy were!
Etch foot lied but.fo'ur tore,but ho cod;
keened to me these to advantage.
%Vb.= very young he could with easethrow a ball, cut; with is knife, anddraw lines on the tine; with chalk, andcould even cut figures on paper with hiemother's scissors:. iHe early becameI 0.0.1 penman. Funs line SO gassed todrawing end naturally enough topaint-

ing, the wide spice. between Lis groatrtoo and the nest entailing him to greenhit brushes t/. iAt the age el dor-Molt/.
icon his progress Mitonished Watteen,
professor at the cab +d of design, inLihlxe who roccived him as a pupil.Only three years later, he took the tlrst'primfor a drawing Of the „human figure
from nature. - After, this he permed hi s
studies In Paris. toe was of a lively.
temperament, and when in conversationbe became anlinetaii, lie was in thehabit of gestienlating with his leg'', orother.persoul diterills Mete arms Sonic
one has described a'insit tohis 1...L005;room, which is Interesting:"Across the whole cutout of the ctn.

; TIM rah, with thercelige %sillily, ISM a!Hy open the wall, the eufhted trunkof a
!man, surmounted Vie noble head, withI expansive brow and eye of Ere; cod
whores's: the apparition passed along
the canvass, be left ;the Crimea 01 color!behind him. Oa approaching a fewI pace% nearer, we were aware of a lofty
but 'lender scatfoldlita In leant of thecanvma, tip and -down and across the
stops mil stages of Which climbed, tool
crouched. and twisted—it is impossible:,
to describe how—the; Margie.. wehod vim: to saw thenthat hewas deprived of arms; that he bad nothighs ; that his Mt loge were closelyunited to his body

or
and that etch of hisfeet wanteda Ste. By one; of his frethe hoda paletta—by the other a pencil;in his mouth &Juba Milled &largebrushand a second pencil.. Andin all thisharness he zuoved,l anti rolled, andwrithed, and painted; in a manner morethan marvelous I a tyke musical ; graveand sonorous, saluting us by name, in.UloTl s-tillsdien dbeioftw3nt'tliie .rsh i°,llti thlength'P°re!,

; the scaffold to the ground,. advanced,or rather rolled toward us, and with a
' hound established btu:molt on -the sofaclout tilde. We witched him with in
tercet and had Mong COrITCIOAtIOO withbirth Ha ;toldens be had been bornwithout arms, and hat been a painterten years,.and was now making moneyby his an. lie used his feet with Almostas much cue so people do their hands,holding lilt palette In his left ono, andhat brash Inthe right, as though all his
toes were - fingers, changing them withthe most perfect factlityand even
thrusting- his foot into hie pocket, asanother man would his bluid. no wrote
hisaims for no with great tepidity, andwell, and told us be shaved himself.

According to recent stet toilet . it is es-
timated that the inert-we of the Baptist
denomination. In this etuntry, during
the last twenty flee year!, his bCco 97
per coat, in churches, 77 per cent. In
ministers and tei per cent. In merabera.

A Methodist preacher In Galeoburgh,
Illinoii, recently noticed in meeting that
the' Black Crook was boa to be repre
mated in Galesbursliand also there was
a calico ball to coaxed% its added that
if any of his members wished toattend
they must come tohis house arid hive
their names erased from the ChurchIlst.

A German Lateran named !duller, of
the city of Nuw York, has porehued
church edifice for 837,000, and the Net.
Dr. Bretel, of Philadelphia, has been
clited as putor, at a salary of six thous.
and dollarsper annum.

Aerording to !ht./Maur eJ Peaeo, the
number of professions -for. sit menthe,
ending January lot. last, to the Gyn.
Whim, Presbyterian Church was 4.677;
accessions 3,447. Thesefigures but par.
tally vet forth the additions,

The annual exhibit of the Methodist
Book Concern, located at New Yorkand Cincinnati. has Just been announced,from which we learn the total net tap!.
lel is $1,050,048.19. Total profit for the
year 1897, 91E8,871 89. Oi the profits
the sum of 587,r.3 94 has been paid out
under order of the General Conference
tomeet expenses outside of the butlness
of the Book Concern. • •

It Is estimated the receipts at the dif-ferent pleas of theatrical amusements
in New York city last Tear wore star
three milllmia of dollars, 'which is eon,
oiderebly more than doubie what is an—-
nually contributed 'for foreign rola-
s'ons b 7 all the Christians lo the BattedBowes.

Thnirdependent uyain lend a Hard
Shell Baptist Association in Maryland
expelled front its body, suvral churches ,
for haying become coniented with a
missionary unfair. These latter, tlx In
number, at onto organized the Maryland
Union Association, aid hale Increased
to thirty-nine churches, with a member•
ship of between four and 114 e thousand,

and a young and efticlentministry. The
former halm either gotta died out or hare
only a nominal' existents.

Tim 'Sunday Wool Mittens., a new
Catholic monthly, has just haen gaped
at Chfotgo. Tin editorial manageroent
of It Is intrusted to the Jesuit Bathers.
The OatAolie of this city speaks very fa-
rorably of Usti now candidate for public
furor.

Preliminary 'tape have been latest toorganise a Presbyterian Association, to
be 'comcosed of all the Presbyterian
ministers resident in Pittsburgh, Alit.

• gheny and dclatty, together withonoor
more ruling elders from each ellureit.The object of this aesociatiou Is tobe for
the spiritual millesttion,and mu.
tool acquaintance of the members, and
also to give greater unity and eilleieney
to their denominational elfons in thetwo Cities and nelgbloshood. 4meetingCato tla hold ''qn Monday to complete
the organistiiion. , •

A Union Coavention of the differentbranches of the Presbyterian' family, in
accordance with the recommendation of
the National Presbyterian Convention,
se 00 Pala at Indian a, 4.Pn Tnuday,the lath day of March,. for prayer andcontcrenee coneerning a basis of Union.

The Popo has &PP:dated nine LOW
Bishops and. four :lean Apoetolte toSues jos% nreeledIlithie Country. Arch.
bishop Spelding-ban Jest made the off.
dal announcement ofthe new ceelegas:
tient-appointments.

Hen. Amen Fen,4ll, who gave coo;
OOP towasids the erection of Calvary

Church In Washington
centiy ,destrojett. by Are,''proPoses that
the sanders shill bi 'meant, 0111/4

.I.l•WASTrilletoX latter to I.Lo Provi—-dence Joilnlai aays:Li Tbaro is a strongfeeling almost Judga:Woodward for hisrevolutionary speechin the Monte. Onoof Mir colleagues asked him prirntelywhy betook Our oaths and drew his pay,tf be regarded OolairrEsa aa no tineonsil•tationah body. Hi replied' that he
thought! It had power to legislate, butbet it cannot impeach end remove thePresident with one.third of, the !Ratesunrepresonied.. A. member wlttily re.
marked: ..The Judge' thinks CeogreveIs sufficientlyconstitetional to vole himhis salary, but Pot to: imPeach end re-move a President,' , •

-- -
—ln tlyd raw Aretin mil! of the

Sprague*, at Warwick, It. 1., 325 bands
are employed; 13,000 spindle.. and 567looms are run, and 300,000.yartia of print
cloth aro turned (1.1; prg week. Thismill hen been'prunounped the most com-plete *ton, mill In'the cannily. Viecoot of the whole work was 1500,0(10.• Itwas bulk during the past veer and hasbeen runningseveral monde. The mainmill is on:gentle, 002 by !07, and fourstories 1.'2 itttin, with acL irr by ldand
three 'stories. The boiler limp., hilt!, Of
granite, Ia50 by 40 feet and two earl's,
and oentalno six largo boilers. All him
wood work of the milt Is oak, ehartnutand block walnut:, .

"TraWiltolutel ProceraIL Is re-
imteit has beeo revival in Vienna, by
a physician who ave. It with 1111CCaln incholera =en& The bloo4 or healthy
young persons Is Infloted Into- am vein.of the patients to the extent of shout
twenty outwits, and theanal, It to said,oltan Is insUnnannous isnsf. • : •
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%..h. ~.Ite hoe, et •••• e hint we.

I A thetten.te,te.;•.e.d. : I 1:L..3.115,AI spa,e of tile,' • - •'.
, ..,...th;

to hrin •. ttyat•tc!..t'tt:l't.l:',,..wel.r•cL gl Vett
tiring'lto

; Ene:lrtne,l hi, n,, me.. Nhe eor.hi were :re
' let . te .ttel •pen.. a ere,: •-.. oat:!of he -eh,oen let stir:' ere..., 'I itt temerAy and vainpritt ave•1 Aeeond et loom[ 11.1 m.rti, fell hare::Sty a oh: -./ ,tml teen :het ceeee,t, I !then;I burled thee le hrayth mto 0!' • :Ia~..v.:a :1,0 ,;I.ate.l m•ez theo thewThu hmaht, ..I.C.e. Itker her the: tell.Ane•nt, Um ttre,e.: renk 04.1 Melt

, Tle, tretee telthin the .4raveyardteal:,.111,1 ,loler, A•••,, the devr,re dr:,• 1.-110.,my ens. the th "Olt ofda,t,
when at tny Lam, t. ,I..1•1. n now.,

I Wuhla my he .t 1 kennel teottm and spread,And Menet tillItsNor ,Am.l,Slade sweet um moment, toreetthe hourI .take of the, 0 : Ileume are daye,Alettlintre, for Inelng, not for :,rat:".I unuldnot pralw, Ulm: then ; In partI -..lernot, loved net. {Vera to meWore airs. thatothers prized 1. A free,Hind gift. /took thee tomy heart,Tilts heart that did not rearms eitto,'Nor n•ls.vons need, for toning teen,
Cu now VIII}raiding thin end weanSeems but a Shroudto wrap then In -A nutmeat nor, worn In life.Itrawnel,e unto thy fort and Mile.tieendeth tove, so ended Belle,—

rnot this Sliest. 0, let It ;ass, •Heldnot before theta. lits theglees;'Silo Me, thebreath, thesoul to led,Now draw theCurtain round theden!,Ahdtiring no music here. Whist mudThe deadfor prebingI Unto prayer
lest silence grow t that out the ale
Fiala thin 11111 Mu:mutter t that the 110111From these stall brews so Calm and white.

GLEANINGS

—T4 iellinn prevall:4 in Mielligin
Gonive, tined 109 years, died

recently nt. Kickap to, Illinois.
—George Tapley, Ike English pedes-

trian, has multi.] in America.
—The great Methodist preacher Mot-

ley Pnoshon i;coming, to America..
yetrolver(halM been placed in

the hinds of the Er:34diari cavalry.
—Genera! Gra•A has stbscrlbed sto,•

000 to n 'Methodist church in Wanitlog—-
ton.

drae,,ijet is on 'trial in NoviYork,
rLim:ling a V1.01.1”.11 cArcitei-

-onio h a population *I 68 to the
F(lftrn mile; 31.1esachuellg, IG2; New
York S's.

—Alexander 11. Eitrpherot hot noopin
on to offer on the dilllcultita ut %eh

—The• Committee ori Way■ anti
)fears has concluded that whisky should
tcmgin taxedtwo dollars per gallon.

—The-Chicto Ithurotoe Coinpaniee
have resolved .to inerenee their rates
irom eighteen i t wcoty one per cent.

—lt is said that myrstinje.and buot
backs aru kidnapped from New York
eby and sold to irrintierdiarm out. West.

-UOll gremana Morrissey is to make e
bit by giving a srmiring exhibition for

bettillt of thepoor in New York.City.
—An ambitious youth I. Michigan
Poi to chop off Mu own heti with a

• tehot. Not a dittleult feat hi politics.
-11.11v1I:e, 111., to calk.] Ito .I.r.o:her

01(1.m:there, having terniaLeJtErat Com-
monwealth with filar Chief ilier ettlire.

—3Ltny wens end orringa have goon
lry In Nov! York, nod the "G. AV of

peetion alginate the tact tovolcanle
ertlo3..

—Eagiwo Lleirs,sut, a youth of two-
nil.twenty, owns tiny tlio.isrirol sores ol
and in Illinois, und twelve thousand iu

—St. Paul, Minn„ is theTit ilia mart
the world. hO,OOO of the mif-chlorcua
the crtraturce trekilted for iLeir Wei

—Tne Chicago nierzvorkie have east
nearly tt,ree mil/iont of Cullen, and the
ranter k tot extracrdinary to qivility
ale.t. all.

liint the United Sister re-
ceived an army of iintufgropt, (tore for
ecru email:led of nearly one quarter
rniTan pteanta.

—Twel..o thtdreted eighthar.dred andfeyenty-f,A•en E.e,to were ItWed nit.] oared
a steal! t9VI:I r ,1114,1 CfMnerren,, in

Indtins, tide fea•on, •
—.Nra• n N.naibr. go% en a brave In

5. ,....yr.rk thy, and iaid down before a
room grate Ine;a,nd the night, Ilis

.thatg tuck tire and he was burnedto
.kath. .

—Au On: et4lttedvinu t -tkikuutea ilut
i'elv y erg heltlCL:.Zsic..- Yos., Peensy I.

amnia, ()Id liiir.eli and )lit.
,:entala five r..1111,1

—lt 14 c‘ cet3a<l pOIiteLCIS tor .109r:gtathe4ce to En mo.l wry tbo !rail of
Is,lief when the awcet crcetart4 crote aco",15. thcroeglezze. F4,41410r. makes
e1..v.• of et 41

roan lo Itrre:eal:Llg LCl6,elf
to t worth a cool Lii/jonof duaars, has
I.haa thucor!! lenge gmcetrt tu-dionatyss, lAtlig In thd 'ttolut; for atumbogof elvcwd merchant.

—A tt,hotl, re w hero- lafaat, II
h,und nu :Le nitro.? track near Altpr

la tme,untel that the habit was
riven htrth' va a par tMin, and
thrown nut the car windun-, CUUrfie,
It voa tk

—A town. Ce:1; EonGmenwirth, lilted: Wand, to re-
turn to The alscsl:l, a ?at: of rtg'sture'd
To!cril aS. rcyuin 1 by low, and thus
fratarhtesd for the 3 car erre Imardrsol
tsd tiny Vo!ers.

--ilLotge IL Pendlctee'e chances for
the Donne:Wm Problentml to/alma:on
44' 17 beantifhlly Iv o. IA was
well lcked, bet the ahrcwil .New.York

c:ano, scl,t, managed to Set the Con-
Ttntlan io that city, ;gotta too many
fl,rthe grum.hacktre of It, wag,

—Moo. Rhoda Rttrihaa of Gaston,
(tale , 13 an aced lady of nlcetytlve
4211161e13. She read, WWI~.11t
nod two year* ago .weve rag carpet,and is cow getth t eat Inatoial for
another. She /Its ,had 143 descendants,

sei ,rm-an: her la half the 14tatha Otthe IlMon,
.vor woinzn, nitti want. pictured

in her feet, and ri editain °Laeacme sort ruallug miller arm, .scent from
le deur in Ilridgepart,, Cr, with

tearful, prayerful qua, raking adma from
the charititide. She wanted,if
it cane:, :Donny enough..to leave the
sweet little 'haby'a plaitograph taken.
Very Rad.

ItevertlyJelmtort Lae give/kids
opinion allircou'd rely on the following
queatiou aulnittrd: "nava I ItJ.3layor
and City Councilof Ballimere Um right
to ratite the grit mortgage liuld 17thunineon the fratichirca andproperty of the
Pittsburgh and Comayllsrille 4itilroatlCompany, It fund the swatted end ac-
cruing luttreat up to January, 1871, mad'ate the position.of acct•ndruoitttagee."

--31re. „Margaret 'layer, of Browna.vine, Texan, met her dcnth irk a singular mann:rt Lite other day. Sic hadcrossed the rtver on. het way to-Alata-
mom! and WAS bilkil , by a hullut fromthe lir wr.aville aide„ while riding ha acab. he bullet was firedby 014 of thenollie Of a guard Jett relieved, whowere reeled to .thschergu:thelr plow.
Into th rticr. ,The elllcers who invcs-tlgetc We occurrence, exproe the opin.loath t the fct,l .1,411 lied rtmchelletl
upon t e aurface ofAle wetcr..

—l.nm/chits the Acenectellc. Jour-nals o counting the 'veins or. 4m Con'
V43 Bonatora, as cart4a to be CID

. ,again Impeachment, •It mizglat LAI wall
to urg that filo trial la . tot,„ !any 04 ummbere mat art La
sworn rolit!cal vluwuntwit-aluk
after t e following rigid oatit la taken

n:l3
''l sot mnly swear (or ,elllr na.tite.
olto m y bp,) ULU ta all thing,' rtain,
log to he trial otlmpeachgtent o ,
now .ntllng, Iwill do impar al,,ltts-
lice ac rding to the Constitution and 1lowa, s .bulp mu ChnL"'

—A largely attended convention ,of
the dlatillentof the %et and.,i4ortilaost
waa la ECAZIOD at Ciaciattatilast week.
Aset of rev:ll4l3one wee paned.calling
the etteollott of Conerece to thefast that
their toialuest vrai lengoithLog for want
of proper preteetioa, as thelnices were
4emeceed by the Immense quanttlies of
whisky thrown °tithe marketby Illicitdietillers. They advlaud a. .redaetiun of
tax as tha bast mathod for putting as
atop to tha whillealle (rands earned on,
and recottonenthid Imprisonment, instead
of Ilse, tut tho ptutishment of trioloton
of tho revoamo lowa,
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tielekt, fez. in to umny eases but
small noels of woe-Fond main the form.
For a fe, scars pltt it hat been netictel
that maple trees are (1,1,g out foster
than . r Wham !Xi: a Chart beam
ago thoosaade were used lot sugar male.
leg, but hundreds stand to-day. The
LaUS.:.of this can be attributed to noth-ing Int the severe mode practiced intapping.

The aid plan of boxing with an axewas abandoned, and one ruppoted TO be
lesa Injurious adopted, that of boring;
but sines tapping with the bit has bean
practiced, maple Irene have .died faster
then ever before. When an incision is
mode into -the er.n-weed only, it willheal up, lint whenmade d'aeper, it neverwill, tad all the adjacent parts will die
and often decay.

Now, in proof ofthis, letany farmerexamine two maples that have beenLapped fir a dozen or more yearn—one
with a bit raid the other with an axe or
gouge—the cuts lay the latter not made
beyond the sap 17 owing wood. The in.nor wood of the former and math of the
surface: mill bc found dead, while theother, where it has sufficient thee for
healing;-will he found tohave formed aperfect smarl, so tough and sound thatit will be next to impossible to s,-lit aog of it stove wood length. Anotherproof of this may be made by noting the1 difference in thou decrease of maples indill Bent sugar orchards whore tee twomodes have been practiced,

Trees tapped, receiving the least in--1 jury ere most profitable for the reasonthat the greater portion of asp flowsI train the wood near the bark. When a
tree IF rapped with a bier-the spite stopslopthe best Ilia-lag grains. When aulecision is trade with a larger anger or

I gouge more grains are opened, and ofcourse a greater flaw of sap obis:Med.It is a fact, however, that when. trace
Ire tapped in thisway the wind dries opthe wood sooner than when a bit lamed,bin this is easily prevented by frequentfreaking over. Ming 'farmers have,within a few years past, used sheet ironspites and a large auger, and hard foundthem profitable and less lnjo:riensto the1tree than any other hied.

The sioauts ore made by cutting sheet-
' Iron strips two inches wide and ten or1twelve- Inches loot', bent hollow, andI son cad groom: sharp. An auger one

' Bud one fourth itmlas in size is used for1 tapping, the lode not being Oared overthree-c ighths of an inch deep, and the
spilo tiriyen. into the bark beneath1 the' cut with a square-faced mallet.

' When fresh:pg. over, an augur Is usedeach lino: tmeseislith of an inch larger
than the ene:fiefore it, and the incisionmade but a shaving deeper. The spitewill tan have tobe removed to do this,

11 a former Ina not on hand the dif-ferent sized augors, and does not wish
togo to the expense al perchavingthcm,
atwo Inch gouge may be made to an-
swer every purpose. Itshould bcgrdundthinand veryahsrp, and the cat madewithit about two Inches long and notover one-halfan inch deep. The gouge
may be tales along when gather-
ing sap, and any tree requiring itfreshest'to bale a mime's time by taking ofathin shaving. There are other adranta--ma in this incite of tapping aside fromthe prescmition of the trees; more sugarcan he made, for a greater flow of napcan be obtained, and no loos sustained
by Is:al:age, a,around the common woodspite.—Deis Farmer,

==EIZIM

Panco7llooo4 011100101. Mews
The Mode Pecord says in relation to, the late fire: "Tho dira strous fire' has malls a desolate looking blank InIlolmden street. We hear, that quite a

numberof partieSare intending to putup buildings on the burnt district iin-modiately. Moat of rho business menhomed out intend to resume theirbrai-
lleAm It, ashort time. and not .abaudonPith°le, at least for the orosent. Wothought at one time this lire would bethe and of Tithole, and that thisborough,which was called into existence almostthree years ago under such favorable
auspices, and the growth and progressof whichwas atone time no marvelous,was about togo up ins smoke.. Happilywe .were mistaken. .From the energydisplayed by our calicos since thefire,wo feel that there is still great chase forencountgement 'as to the future. Allthat is now needed to revive Pltholeis thethorough ilevelopmentof her oil. torri,_toryand the striking. o five pr six goodproducing wells,

The (lid City -.Reps-Micas says: ,The
erection of oil tanks le going on eta.rapid rate inVeiing° city inspite of theinelemenoy of the Weather. NVo noticeone receiving tank completed or nearhiso by Lookhurt capacity 3,000barrels.' 'Another o the same onvAcity,commenced by said ennapany. Lam_Lorton it Co.are ranstruing one, whichcompleted will hold 44,6,00 barrels;this tank 'Will be a Monstor in its line;Its foundation looks large. enough foeasmall village. A larger...lAl la inprocesSof erection by Fisher Lros., ono of ourmost enterprising ell 'firms. The largestAuk when comp/.ted• WUI hold 10,006barrels; besides Ude they have twosmaller ones, one ItOlding 2,400, theother_ I,alo. •Iturchfleld. eastsrline itCo., have htid. the foundation fora largertank; theirs will hold 63,000 barrels.John diutihalPs tank holds, we were In-formed, 000 barrel's: -A small oneownedby Mr. 'Wilson, holds 44 barrels. Onetotritaonced bye eompany • whose namewa could pot learn is estimated toboldwhen finished 6.000 barrels. • Thus by asclose a computation, 201 we were able toobtain. the binkage In Wenango CitY byApril first; will be in the neighborhood 'of 60,000 barrels, and nearly ifnot allthis is in cousequenra of the completionof the Allegheny -Vallee Railroad to thi.point.

—There m nothing gained by feeding
your laving hew lid though you were
fattening them for market. Especially
will this rapatak apply while they are
running oar.. This thing of oyeratating
to hurtful'w anything that eats, It Is
natural for a fowl tobe on the lookoutthe mutt of Ler time. and swallow agrainnt arime 09 it is found, and thrivefad.; living in this manner.. Feed fowlslittle at a time, end often. Grownnoels should not be fad less than Cartetides par day. I find if: I •over-feedf,. 13, they go elf in mane corner and sitdo oo sod chill, If the weather Is cold;irhereaq, had 1 given them half do much,try would continue moving round,fee;ing-well, and seemingly getting that

exeretze thtt.t Untie nature requires, bykeep ins their blood in healthy circula-tion. By thli means the hens are betterolf. and a great per (=tinge of eggs
eared.

The Erie Rci,ubtican saes that Mr.Joseph Metcalf, father of Prescott. Met-all!, Esq , of that city, will bo ninety-four years a age in iltugnet• neat, Ifbelives no long. Re la now somewhat fee-ble, and will nit. probably live verymany more year,. - Mr. Metcalf Is saidto.bo the oldest Maxon In the -UnitedStates, having joined the. Order somesixty-Ave yearn ago. rle Wencarried inhisehair to the llasoni Hall, to a (esti-
val. the other day, and. • njoyed the ocatt-sten in the highest deg. Of (*unsettlewas the observed of all interacts.

The Erie Dapalth yet AbrahamJathes, Esq., , euiritual witchharch ,prestidigitator, .i.c., w o; located theChicago artaslim well,am 'an oil well atPleasantville, Pa., sends . ' a circular Inwhich ho offers enema ..thInterest, h. Ioil well, for ado et Pcdhe..: We ran onlysay to Mr. James thathl termsare veryreasonable. wile have re d greaterRums Ifur ximilsr interests, an obtained just
, no bah, oil as he knows •ow toget, liltsscheme is- a good one. ' a should per-severe init

On Wednesdayaftern t• last,. freightcar with env,. and Abe • boo.° of Con-ductor Richards' train'on .. •il CreekRailroad, ran off thetrack near the sum-unb The cur anti 'the mbarse rolleddown an embankment about 10feet highand turned over. A passenger and con-ductor were in the cvnmite atr,the time,and they wercboth aligidly, Injured.,Theaccident was caused by the breaking ofatruck nailer the-car leaded with staves.The stockholders in the various mil.roads in the oil regions met in Philadel-phia, February 2.; and confirmed the
contracts of four re4pectivis boards forconsolidation. ,Thelines.aremergod inthe Oil Creek railroad, theFraukilt,mad, and the Ferment railroad, and ~under the title of 011 Creek r.lttd All hfly River railroad. . . . •

• ElmerDavenport, a nonof mr , G -Davenport, of Con t.'rout 111..,woe diown:' ed last • SaturdilyIn Con.,,eaut creek. Itis supposed litatatlnla hying to climb uµ.a steep :walkhe fell:backward, Ma- beadstriking in a hole Mile ice.- Hewes be-tween three tunt four years-old. •
, .Cary is to ,rarea cheese 'factoty.. Thenmjectors ofthis enterpriseare LawrenceWashington, lame slid Major Colgroveiend J. 11. Timtthi..•, It.ill' be locatedjli.d outside the South-easternboundarylino of the city, and begin nbetbtbniswith the milkof frem.lso to300 cowit...The soldiersoflBl2 In this State. lostsixteen of their nomber-In. 1867. Five-Madan of the survivors over seventy.five, Many over, eigh ty,..and vcrY. fewbelow seventy. ' •

,
......

,The Tomlinitonarell on Bull wee poe-clueing tWelve beanie per day, pur-chased a day or two since byAir.-W.C. 'Chard]; of the Coldwell farm.-- '

—rue mime charcoal obtained fromtheremit -L.50( spirits, from therailroadswhere w.x d 6, learned in locomotives,from old ehur':.Ual beds, etc., is a veryeeefel material' in the garden. As a
mulching shout Inn: trete I consider itvery valualele. Is keeps oat frost. inwinter; it keeps the soil loose and moistin summer. sod It does not afford it bar.hot for mire or insects. In the soil itassists to promote moisture in a dry 111, 41r
too;and by its slow decay (for it doesdecuy. more rapidly .than is genersllyso ;,, ,end) It yields carbonic acid gas topittnts, anti greatly assists in the deposal.
pdsition of vegetable. and mineral mat-.t.:r. It- is an excellent Mulching (or
Erawter.ies, in winter or summer.

—Every, hire should have a cisternthe. use of cattle in winter. A cis•ernIt generally cheaper and bettorthana well. and. as ;he dicatite to raise therider Is so much less than from a well,a',ve.st aineunt of labor is thus eared inpumping up the water. A. cistern 10r s t in diameter and :1 feet deep will holdlike barrels. 'MIS lea verygood she tomake barn cisterns. If you want morecapacity, make two. A cistern I feet inaidarter will hold 5 3 8 barrels to eachflax in depth; and 7 feet in diameter, 19ibtrreht ner few; 8 feet, really 12barrels.9 Net, 1878 barrels; 10 feet, 14 2 3bar.roll; Per font:. .
—N.; ittinestOno should be exposed tothe)ventber, all It not only injures; thewc.5.1 Stark, bat the sun's rays harden"the stone co much no, in time, to renderit useless. Neither should It run Inwatkr, as the part remainicg hi the

weir entleni so much that it wearsaway rester thin the o.her sidei, andinray a ...wit place"to- a atone hasarisen from title caner alone, end nutfrom any inequality in the grit.- - -
—lt is mummy to keep horses sharpshed. They not only do morework,.bat require less food. If sharp, a horseworks easy and fearims. If smooth, heendatearr himself and rider or driver,and works in fear and with great exer-tion of, muscle. . Consequently, he needsmore'Toolto supply lieu waste. - It la.not goad economy to -keep:.--a smooth_shod horse in thy weather. By chang-ing the nails of the shoes every weekthey cart be kept 'Xough-ahod" withoutSite! corks. ,

WILS,IIINiITON

;VARIOUS TELEGRAMS
•

•
Philiulelphia,. Saturday morn In . ,a boiler exploded in the extensive drugacid palnt.manufactory of Pow ars AtWeighttnan; at Ninthand Brown • 4trsitts,which WWI suezeoded •by fire. Iffmdrythe whole block wee destroyed, causingahefet of halfa million of dolls. „ra. ThetetSentiat oils and paints fetus ad such a!it lirethat the firemencould., aotredueotliti flames tosubidetien, and fora longlime itwas feared that the co ntiegraionwould spread. Several iv mama werebadly burr-44a- tho explos'ion, butnonoare taillevod totrace been t, deny tniumn.Fortunately few of the ',Tennis, hadordered the building at the tintsof theexplosion, or the loss of life would havebean fearful. Quito a number of fire.Men were injured. a ad" several horseswire horned to iltesth.• The insuranceAuld to boheavy. ,

. .the Anuieman meeting in Len.,

hhr4at which JAinBright and Newman-ll
-f

delivered addreastes, the following. •zate..lution Was adopted nnanitooualy:lercaolr4. Tket thismeeting express theulhltcalt-,? good still to America,tePd.ges Itself to support any Gov- •':.nt at-home inite•charts to effect tiIT:opt, righteous sadpeaceful Battle—-ient orall International illfferenas, aridof those connected evitb theAlabama deli= question. •

1-ALIllormstrr, Mass,. i:aside. Clark.the, keeper of a::gambling botle, wasrobbed and 'murdered...ln We rooms on.Friday night last. When found his head,.was spliteln, *llllhis brain, protrude.lug% and a rove ATM tightly twisted!araintd his eel:. .I:eroseno oil had beerpotired over his head and belly, and .boll; had been . set on tire. wattibmoney and &mond ring :were take,.,'.Tgo menart suspected, and 0130of the,Silvan Green, of North Greenwich,ne_

Tim Poit Co,Mee Sharnburg Is to becornered to the Tillman`Porn; betweenShatuburgand Atkinson. for the betteracecommodation of residents.
The Ifatumn well near Thane was start-ed up lastsreekand it is now producingnearly three hundred barrels per day.
The Corry 31achine Company hascommenced operallon.s,,and ,now .0 1/1-ploys about forty 'hands. .
The territory between Shemin:erg andriesatudeille is being tasted fora:. •• • •
A Republican club was organized atCo!antioutyllioon tba 20th

t3ENEIftAL°.NEWC
—An osaity•in ati' Reglhdt nisgazine,en .'wait'Street. ntidAttnettininFinance,.es luiate4 the annual antount of tuoltaYtransactions' In IVall greet at between$15,000,000,000and Ri6,000,000,000.—With refewm.co to the prepoeed 'saleof American Iron-chute,a Finis cermet-poildont of the Louden -limning Abetsays: "It is reported 'that Rnsaht is Intreaty With- the noi"ernment of theUnited States "for another, purchase ofvessels of war, and a nutslan agentissaid toboner, in New Torn, to ascertainwhat facilities theremay b-ier collectingiuAmorma n !feet of transports."
—The Now 'Albany (Iutl Lecipc”aapqthat the ship carpenters and twat build-ers of thatcity areleavino In largehun -bens. About twenty of thorn. barn cot -strneted a Rantoul, thirty-feet long bytwelve feet wide, end wilt start downtheri eerie search of. work:* They have noidea where they;will stop, or whetherwork can be obtained at points belowbut the 'centime has---been detonate'

—lt has freqwmay been claimed byEnglish writtre, that thorough farmingIra aura destroyer at Insects. Whenthe averagc produce of wheat to Eng-land was only two and a half quartersper acre, h is said that the ravages ofthe Insects were far more general anddestructive thantheyhave been slate theaverage has risen to lour and shalt guar-
'eta lac acre.

corresndent of the neE•rreas, whopo highly extols the cabbagege
tor feeding toilet ewe, store cattle,cheep and swine, and mem; especially forspring' feeding of lambing ewes, saysthat the average prddoct per acrelaEng-land may be staled at twenty-five, tone.—Some thirty years ago there appear-ed a statement in Gov. Bill's liontulyVisfrer, that worms In the head of sheepcould he cured by simply taking whaleoil, alai witha leather put no the nos-trils two or three limo,. It Mould bedone In the spring,,or whenever thesymptoms at Cite disease make their ap-pearance.. Ills said bythank whohavePied it to le a aura remedy. ,—We would Urge on every farmer .the 'importance of keeping a correct ac-cord of alt lie does—not only in his deal-ings with the mechanic, merchant andothers, 'but with himself and far=Keep an. soosunt of your hired help—-thoespensea of each kind of crop r0i5 ,..1

j

the product—in fact of all exreendbturns and replete Inform and )..„,„„boidoperatlone. Yoh mitt .that it the closeof the year, tell vely.:".a. crop bas paidbeat, stud what per cont. you are reedy-hag the calgtal nvested. 1—A good wagon jackmayhot:nails ofboards two' or More feet lone. Place'the board In &Oat of the wheel; one Endon the ground and the other just undersniper Me spokes, close up to they. folios;then take hold of the 'poke on the oppo.alto, aide of the wheel, and lift It, at theFame time placing the seated Wordunder Mu axle. this way a loadedwager. maybe titled with ease. t_gun will- net need cleaning foreve years. if the; mutale 'ts tightly,corked, and a piece ofrubber kept uponthe tube:under the hammer, when stand.
Apply the albumen or wink:ref anegg to Mu fuddle soil melt plektty,ofelbow grease, with the aid of a ploceofflannel. Tho same application tok nowsaddle,.two or three times repeated: w'.flproduce that rich dark brown eo mach

—Twelve warts of soot in a ;sees.headofwater, will. make a pm:serial liquid
E

martare, Itar,waye the growthof flowers, mden, v.estetable.,.-or rootcrops, In either liquid.mrsolid ittate

-71 w nor° f, pima-dationBritish coloniesniemsos In dustralialattildrus , Victoria: contained 1r 19309,fit;pprnons; to 1 lt,11,738 ; its Vt,gpct3p9B.•Now'SoilthWalvs.nurui)me,ta, IBM, but7,997 persons In 1,30°,;420,;,09 The' InareatiedBout30,C00ht,:sol ufp,no 1903.- "'MOcoutintutne.,' Stf auoh ar Operates, of Bora-baton Wo'ald boon mil co drugrails oneofthe PlTAufnout cam/driesof the
"The Wealth-.r Elver Mario 'Was To:qtlyy disooluittd upon- by a lecturer atthe Cnimrelly, of Cambridge, England.lie defined tem wealth to•bo the posses-sion end 'sae of ••-our .-nattiral ',feestittles. and Very powerfully Matured thePoverty th M fullowal.i.r, being depriv.-al ofMerit-or their 'being impaired In -IthooPersAiremT niede st: point of ourwttt or approciatlomof the blessings ofthaeslimlth Untilwo are deprived of it,when we aleattinfolfa value by oar senseof th elyrawolmvn.nntalned. ba-ton) Wan aptly 111 astrated , by quotingverses written by 7 1111ton-'-writted'after

-4. daring robbery was comm. ,rtedecFriday nightat Ressinger's tor ds,ithreomiles from Reading, Pa. (b arise Longwalk attacked in his milt. by four menisuised. They shot r 41,4. with pb-tole; and robbed blase Leak,nhuadtiddollars., and Jolt him 14,Ni,Hfa hotrsewas entered bythe s. AZOW party and fivetbutloand In Sort" 'amain bonds, twot.hoirsand in; par •ssnbacka, and twotholietud Ingold" Ake& cuxesta..
_ pad into the NationalTreas.l7 from the stales. of winftscatedand ;captured cotton, under the provis-/".l4ef lb, hick peeved the SenateI. nearlythirty millions- TheIsaeofof ;his bill will prove aely upon claimants:, who, to be

mist panta very severe ordealas te the•tr petition and record duringthe WO7 heforerthe Court of Chaos Willet.trieb ign theirs:amts. • '
—l, lohn•lteckruilt, a highly respectable

ISertiigman, son Hof Samuel T. liocknail,r.fMaury, was murdered on. Saturday.Summertown, in Lot via county,Tenoetoore, by «stranger sat tied Walker,Th
ranging

was for robb ary, •Walkeroft his vicUm's horst and boots.Ile s atilt at large, Beckwith wasonion.0 toileas neat ofsavoral p °Gestic:tie.•

a diilloolty astur day might, at.Stallion, on the Memphis and LoultivilleRailroad, growing t of, old' debt,.:Behr J. 11. Hicks Alit
ne;shotawand killed

.

by ii planter named X.:axwell, who in.turafteasshot by nicks' sortand mortallywrottnded, dying during ib e ntgbt, GotbWerettlglaly esteemed fill neon.
—Two sisters,.aged a, ghtoeuend six-

teen ',years, named Conion,. tieingSouth Grover Ides wicbusette, were-drotaned on Wilicteist!tay Wahl. last, bybreaking throughthts ice while attempt-ing t,o cross a trtioir.,
' tRW:OCk. * 'weighing thirty-fivohundred',,aondsoat the hoofwas Waugh- •tcredi r.l Fhilailelph la last week.

gnats in 'run Streurravranza.—Col:Jounce Worndl, Commisaltruer undertber33,dnet of.idarch 30, 1 ' • relati• ag to.:the.Mastenof tisu it ..the tlue,,, thermsandits tributaries, haso r,d,,, report,,Jawhichiie saye that the .o.m. torflab oonateacted in al (jolt , mbia dams a perfect SIIPXIE3.' EP, sod have sincebeen caught of tho verr,/ finest quality, •a id in 'respectable tr umbra", on highabovrolbe Columbia' darn an Newport,on ths!Juniara. Tha nrunbers actuallytaken Between Coltradnaand theJuniata,I range& from feet 'ro eighteen thousand.i Nano ef Lblll companies have:' complied1 with the actexcept the Susquehanna coal'[ company, whonave tronstructed it natio.Netarr, weir. which —alforthe an eerypinup& to the dab. Suite have beenbrought in the: Dauphincountyns court,egait3ho ronhallvaula ntlinted cootpony,and other 'corporations owningdamo, to teat the constitutionality.ofdact, anti It is eupposed the questionwould itoon be eattled.—FranktelAwes- .

,

Meted;bneefPdutf,r9lwatabes Midatrt,Oftlettre, dud •on the24ak instuot 'at West Chester. Ile ,wasfrom an ovJegent 'tunny. chose a mill-ttu7 Ilie. graduated at .Viest Point Inand .wervedln Shecampaignagainstthand iataa InFlorida, wharehesegnireda good reputation. 'lfesilerwttdo servednruleg:fienertitTagil:m.4lg hte..llco, endw.... ,Protnoted toAtolet.Celope‘andat
close of the war retiredfront"thetinny.lint on the breaking out of the-rebelllaghewatt called toilful, eat Gen-eral of. the .Pettesytelnist Fieserves andFrrertldgeuttit and "of4t&rilhuthisttitcanna:oga,*nen ill-health (mead hlm inreehM. .110 weer Mush, ;especial by al/who him, and "adds one more tothe noble army-or •naladots, who hatedottotheltWeds. Ind. laid: Motudown to

rest

au sa.coilout top tirt-xsing MIA •grss, and mho:. rereet crooi.
iot•pla.; "mast. t . i +.J",..,ur i1,n311,r, far Ttli4irstaL to:IS Or, of I's e•-liartl" l11, ..11INtiToN, l'ebratry

xtt E SIM wAnr.A.VIn.
L. 61j ,e, r 7`,Let the' s thecpi, en:trey uouffericel!fcr the foi..ists cnct by the codling Craton tutfl rc as aSTectod that

c ' enti;Le e 1 pi,iercd witkj tyiiiild L made to-day 1.,fore Judge
• chei o. I an t Werth rimet.-4i, C%reult Coat, fro Writbet e. of poi warren:o, but those having Lein spirits, tuning inellar4o, de.ilring to have everyIn 01-5C 13411E4'3% and 3ettT use:at tali point moturety rt l o and ono 113-LL Sh,hyßits Lit ath11,.., eYeZ,:h Pary cold TrLatherTittL 1 p,ra arranged in *owl,perfoc. form that
eat Ihl ;Ca,: itljaty t/ the cattle. . „ex..t!.-ptlon t,tkeu when thema..er broUaln, beloro the Courbt, ILtecti nOtiriol Leraa or r0r„.. 0, . was is led to. lifer•thoaapplleatienre • ,maw.rat week. It mavd out fssicr 1 ,teas ittlAr3 bring t pm' ton in be p„.,„.i„.1 o„1 nut 'They are macufactured crooe.lnro'ivill toltied

lc.: a Cocci, time r .
lot 8. 10,r oak- I thatifo"ts of surge size. tnon to b• um& in open Court for kayo'and to-day. The • Tar. lowa Horustead stales that the, to tile an luformation in the nature of atrawled to moth- corn crop of lowa is still.in a great dei, rare "''''','""to• This application it isprcetnned will bo granted a matter ofle practiced in gree uneathered.

course. Ifr. &Anton will be served withWation bodlos are Madeof alardenetti, auto mons toappear and answer.' Thiswith an axe rubber composition in Connecticut. he ban a mouth in which to do,noted to - Leen Is adored to settiers ,near but It Is supposed lie will outman him-.,r boring; sonville, Florida, at fifty cents per Befallstilt °C ohotime nLiewgd by law, but al~.33 been Toy Ohio Reform Feria, near Limas , once tonvalo. when an early day mpgbofaster fixed for the hearing' of theion is ter' realized in 1887,1 a revenue of, ss,',135 07 from ptaellee,VJO2 irons wine and" rINANSitt,--Tna. runuo DEBT.willgrape, and $323 TI trom cherries and.' Thefractional currency issued fur the
week was $-Ittli,Cklat amount forwarded,.e strawberries.

,WE have received the Initial number': "‘"'"","„" including /WA* ftt: the Asals-
of the National Agriciaturirf and Yarml tent Trfasnrer at St„lsinisllationalDank Notes Issued.os2,4so. FractionalJournal—two well known farm Journals currency redeemed mid destroyed, $5.117.-consolidated into one, and publishedlii ecoMo. Rpts of Internal Revenue -for,
the well known agriculturists J. .fitoweekRt..7.31.fAi1.Th0 pohlb,D,bt statementson nett.G. D. %mister, of this city. It will morel shavedbefore the sth or nth. Isbee:!tell-Med the showing will be very favors-than compare favorably with the l,lO. the delithereduced r -cuaidera.conducted Journals devoted to the later -I bly below tile.figures in December.este of thefarmer in the country, and we- WaanlXOTotr, March I.wish ita large measure of suceesa. INTHLLMENea. FROM (MAIM.

Accounts from Crete to February tin
describe the heroism of Coralutand his

itinops,numbering,acoording Mille Grand
;Vizier's own estimate, upwards of 2,000-
;who ottooked the Tucks near a fortified;cemetery outside the town of Canoe,-
ilorcing the Turks to fall bookants the citadel. A number weredrowned during the retreat, fillyswore kilird by Crvtan troops, 011ohundred
;and forty woundedand forty taken Nis.-Tho Turks, as usual, attacked,
tl Lo non-eoubauints, and stayed day-"atter having robbed them ofall valua.-
..bles . found in their passes:dom.?rho irregular Turkish troops 'baralso been -guilty of similar atrocities ,4thetimo. The Provisional Goventr,sertSias Issued another circular, addrw.tha;represent...dives of Christiehvlaringthe Cretan peoe..lo reiroiin faith-to their vowof un,cig,wip .,Greco..
FUJI 'IMBATT CrEIVKA-gy CoNCMitt-
'., • il'4o TION.Yealerda.y the &oratory of Statement •h folegr:ina to Minister ll....meroft, to whichthe.tollowing answer sealreceived this.

ornlng: Bedin, March I.—Treatysign-
' and molted OnffildFebruary viaEng-land, Itprovides that emigration shallhe free mid that naturalization changesnationality. Llasten. tlieratifitiotion. •Lairtno'Ll liencEour.
; Afew days ago named( thernost prom,'Meet members of the Diplomatic Corpieexpressed thsbellef in the cabin dis-patches on -this subject, but tmday 'amemberof the Committoo on Foreign.
Atreira says below/10 doubt of oho feetthad a treaty bus boon sego-'tinted with the. North German Con-'Alteration securing the oblect .above,Mated, and they and gentlemen occupy-iug 'high positions in our national ad-ministration believe thii trceitiwlllla,alma followed, by .treaties -of v. similarCharacter the United States and'Other foreign governments, thus recog-nizing run Alltelitlelprinciple. •
,TENZCIMsEr. It-if/SIM! usninnunerrop. I••.Iy was heretoforestated Collector 11.ber-

uktby and his deputies had seized I=-40 whiskey. aka. In East Teuneseoe,irSt Way afterward mobbed by personsconcernild in theillicit trade, and secured .their freedom by payingaronaom. Theca
government officers promptly enamel-toted with the Internoillevenuo Bureauoliking for -troops-to enforce theTin Bureau 'Mei • obtained from themilitaryauthorities a favorable reopen.tci'i their application, mid acoordinglyacompany of cavalry-has been dispatched.
to support the revenue .otlicers In the.Knoxville district, thesceine of the whin-le"i, insurrection.

•

A Winans* Story., . .

The Tirie Dispatch =yet A. mberrts.- •
mantle story... whichis, however, elect-int°, has Just, alms toour knowledge,.Itappears that same six mouths ago, a,manyrhow name 'we did notlnarn.kllledanottiar man in ,New York City saidescaped. Shortlyalter be was enlisted -some disianco from the city by two"paIbertien, °nerd whom he atintandThe tether policemen fired :at lOrd andIttili,ted,aeho NuPPossd, a mortal wound,and hastened for assistant.. On bla re-turntthebody of the murderer could not .be folinti, end doubts were expressedmaneas to wether he hed.been shotcawas Itrented. Some two monthsago -a at -anger • turned up in Willoughby,.Ohio,and went to work as ahortnaker. • ,Ilia actions wPre auspicious, and a few • •daysImo ho was recogulawl by a formes,normal -Want. as the murderer. - scut,:accosted last week and, taken to. Near.Yorkfor trial; He says af,orbe was shotby the -policeman Lri made his way toaharm-where he lay for six weeks,. sub-.l.ung wholly on wheat, which hatshelled from the straw. From there :Id,madelits way toWilloughby wher;y. ht.

El


